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M A I N E  F O R E S T  S E R V I C E  
D I R E C T O R Y

MAINE FOREST SERVICE FIRE PERSONNEL SUMMARY
Augusta Maine Forestry District Organized Towns
Forest Commissioner 3 - Division Forest Rangers Division Forest Ranger
Deputy Forest Commissioner 2 - Ass't Div. Rangers 6 - Dist. Forest Rangers
Business Manager 18 - Dist. Forest Rangers 23 - Forest Rangers
3 - Forest Draftsmen 3 - Pilots 1 - Ranger Mechanic
3 - Radio Technicians 1 - Radio Technician 29 - Watchmen
1 - Radio Dispatcher 69 - Forest Rangers 19 - Danger Sta. Op.
7 - Clerical Staff 2 - Ranger Mechanics 445 - Town Wardens
2 - Supervisors 53 - Watchmen (On Call)
24 - Danger Sta. Op. 1335 - Dep. Town Wardens
315 - Deputies on Call (On Call)
Full Time 73 Forest Area
Seasonal 186 K. F. D. 10,631,829 A.




























American Red Cross 35
Fish and Game 35-36
Civil Defense 36
Conservation Workshop 36
Northeastern Forest Fire Protection Comm. 36
USDA - Forest Service 36-37
USDI - Park Service, Fish & Wildlife 37
U.S. Weather Bureau 37
Baxter Park 37-38
Radio Call Numbers
Maine Forestry District (Appear with Tel .Nos.) 5-25 
Organized Towns " " " 26-33

MAINE FOREST SERVICE PERSONNEL - 1967
AUGUSTA OFFICE BLDG. Radio Call KCA-764
Telephone......................... Ext. 646, 623-4511
Emergency Line Only............ .............622-5556
Forest Commissioner
Austin H. Wilkins.... Car Home 623-8127
Deputy Forest Commissioner
Fred E. Holt........Car #2.............Home 623-4318
Supervisor, Fire Control, Org. Towns
Kenneth A. Hinkley... Car #3..........Home 622-6881
Rangeley Camp 864-3628
Supervisors, Information and Education
Joel W. Marsh...................... Home 622-1019
Lester A. DeCoster............. Newburg Home 234-2239
Campsite Coordinator
A. Temple Bowen.....Car #80........... Home 622-7258
Business Manager
William Cross...................... Home 622-1379
Radio Operator
Franklin Sargent................... Home 622-5077
Foresters
John Walker..... .*...Car #8...Livermore Home 897-2586
Albert Willis........ Car #7............ Home 547-2492
James Elliott........... ........Home 685-3608
Roscoe Ryan......... Car #9............ No Phone
State Entomologist
Robley W. Nash......................... Home 622-1375
Summer Camp 622-2517
Entomologists
Hubbard Trefts............... Readfield Home 685-4294
John Coughlin....... Car #807.. .Windsor Home 445-2680
-1-
Arborists
John Chadwick.......................... Home 622-0754
Louis Lipovsky............ Brunswick Parkview 5-7897
QUARANTINE INSPECTORS (Gypsy Moth, Christmas Trees,etc.) 
Federal
G. R. Leadbetter, Supervisor, Maine.Ext.336, 623-4511
Box 103, Newport..................... Home 368-4911
H.L. Getchell, Box 31, So. Paris....Pilgrim 3-2302
W.E. Rodgers, Box 471, Pearl St.Sta....Port. 773-6597
T. F. Ely, Box 628, Rochester, N.H.......... 332-5809
State
Harold N. Bullock.... Car #809............... 582-4987
Box 128, Gardiner
ENTOMOLOGY LAB........ Car #800..... 623-4511, Ext. 250
Entomologists
Dr. Auburn E. Brower............. No Home Telephone
George LaBonte........................Home 622-2408




Forest Insect Ranger Districts & Rangers
#1 Maynard Atwood..Car #801............... 265-4172
Kingfield
#2 James McMullan......................... No Phone
Jackman
#3 Rex McBreairty.. Car #803............... No Phone
Box 130A, St. Francis
#4 James Holmes.... Car #804....... Ashland 435-2152
Box 142, Portage
#5 John Lavigne.... Car #805............... No Phone
Shirley
#6 George McGinley Car #806....... Normandy 7-2278
Box 362, Ellsworth
#7 Frank Manning... Car #802.......... Home 623-3350
-2-
WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL 
District Leaders
Richard Allen..............................782-2852
P.O. Box 33, Auburn 04210
Home - 15 Cross St., South Paris.........647-3901
Laurence Colby.............................338-1780
Rm. 2, P.O. Building, Belfast 04915
Home - 49 Cedar St., Belfast 04915........338-3134
David Stewart............................. 583-2392
Morrill Block, Main St., Harrison
Home - PO Box 96, North Bridgton 04057...647-3469
Martin C. Calderara........................782-2852
P.O. Box 33, Auburn 04210
Home - 14 High St., Auburn 04210.........784-8786
WINDSOR RADIO HEADQUARTERS
Radio Laboratory.................. So. China 445-2048
Radio Supervisor
Russell Cram...... Car #4....... So. China 445-2840
P.O. Weeks Mills 
Radio Technicians
Clarence Thurston..Car #5....... So. China 445-2687
L. Paul Chase..... Car #6...... New Harbor 677-2658
NURSERY HEADQUARTERS
Greenbush.......... ..............W. Enfield 732-3595









I I i i 732-3456
I I i i




W. Robert Dinneen........................ 647-3300
93 South High St., Bridgton 04009 
Foresters
Adams, William J.......................... 685-4400
PO Box 128, Readfield 04355
Arsenault, Richard................ Sanford 324-2300
Box 373, Springvale 04083
Dirkman, John A .......................... 474-9500
26 Elm St., Skowhegan 04976
Farrington, Floyd H. (Asst. Forester).... 324-2200
73 June St., Sanford 04073
Foster, Clifton E........................ 657-4756
Box 157, Gray 04039
Gairmons, Robert L........................ 255-3600
81 Water St., Machias 04654**
Gooley, Walter R., Jr.................... 778-2000
RFD #2, Farmington 04938
Hendren, Kenneth.........................884-2970
Box 19, RFD 1, Levant 04456**
Locke, Robert W ...........................493-4400
RFD #4, Caribou 04736
Locke, Ronald R...........................564-7600
41 West Main St., Dover-Foxcroft 04426
Lothrup, Cummings......................... 892-4345
Lakehurst, No. Windham 04062
McMullen, James .................. No Phone
c/o R. Locke, RFD #4, Caribou 04736
Morse, Gary................................532-3500
124 Main St., Houlton 04730
O'Connell, Edward M.......................825-4985
Box 139, Hoxie Hill Rd., Orrington 04474 
Rochester, Robert (Asst. Forester).Eagle Lake 3361
Eagle Lake 04739
Rooney, Fred M.............................532-2400
8 Brook St., Houlton
Rupers, Thomas W................... Sebago 787-2929
RFD, East Baldwin 04024
Thurston, Ancyl S......................... 882-7000
Birch Point Rd., RFD #2, Wiscasset
-4-
SERVICE FORESTERS (Con't)
Trundy, Gerald....................... Hebron 966-2101
RFD, Hebron
Umberger, Robert C.............. ...........236-3800
West Rockport 04865
Utilization Forester State Office Building
Joseph M. Lupsha.................. 623-4511, Ext. 646
Hollis McGlauflin, Assistant......623-4511, Ext. 646
MAINE FORESTRY DISTRICT
NORTHERN DIVISION HEADQUARTERS............. 207-463-2214
DIVISION RANGER
Robert Pendleton.. .Car #300........... Home 463-2170
PO Island Falls 04747 Camp " 2415
Asst. Division Ranger
Glen Tingley...... Car #400........... Home 463-2453
PO Island Falls 04747 Camp " 2538
Pilot
Charles Robinson.. .Unit 702................ 435-3632
PO Portage 04768
Radio Technician
Richard DeLong.... Car #301................ 463^2131
PO Island Falls 04747 Camp 463-2324
ALLAGASH DISTRICT
District Ranger
Ronald Simon......Car #401........... Home 398-2902
PO St. Francis 04774
Storehouse.......... .........................398-2871
Danger Station & Telephone Operator 
St. Pamphile
Charlene Walker...............  St. Pamphile 27-W1
PO T15R15, Maine via St. Pamphile, P.Q. Canada
-5-
RANGERS..........................  Relay from
Allagash River, Negro Brook...... St. Francis 398-2871
Thomas H. Gardner...... Car #403
PO St. Francis, RFD 04774
Boundary (Escourt Sta.).........  " " " ”
Herman McBreairty....Car #402
PO St. Francis 04774
Castonguay (St. John River).....  " " " "
Albert Gibson........ Car #408
PO St. Francis, RFD 04774
Mouth of Big Black River
Roy McBreairty....... Car #404........... MFS Tel.
PO St. Francis 04774
St. Francis River............... St.
Clovis F. Jandreau.... Car #406 




PO T15R15, Maine via St. Pamphile,
WATCHMEN
Depot Mt..................... MFS Tel. land Radio Only
Paye Thibodeau
P0 T15R15, Maine via St. Pamphile, P.Q., Canada
Rocky Mt.............Relay from St. Francis 398-2871
Gilbert ppterson 
PO Escourt Station 04741
Round Pond Mt.........Relay from St. Francis 398-2871
George Michaud







Ashland Headquarters ............. Ashland 435-3361
Reginald Tucker Car #350 
PO Box 257, Ashland 04732
Telephone and Danger Sta. Operator
Ada Tucker........ ................  M " "
Danger Station Operator - Elbow Lakes
RANGERS
Elbow Lakes ..........  Relay from Ashland 435-3361
Delraar E. Longfellow Car #353 " " ”
PO Box 257, Ashland
Machias Lake
Rodney W. Wright................   " " "
PO Box 257, Ashland Car #354
Mouth of Mooseleuk on Aroostook.....  " " "
William McCausland Car 351 
PO Box 257, Ashland 04732
25 Mile ............................. " " H
William Orcutt Car #352
PO Box 257, Ashland 04732
WATCHMEN 
Clear Lake
Robert Pomeleau .........................  Radio
PO Clayton Lake 04018




Norway Bluff............. Relay from Ashland 435-3361
Norman W. Kirk 
PO Ashland 04732
Round Mt.................  " " " " "
PO Ashland 04732
Squapan Mt...............  " " " " "




Hay Lake Headquarters.................. Radio Only
Scott Davis Car #320
PO Patten 04765
Tel. and Danger Sta. Operator
Amy Davis ...............................  " "
Radio and Danger Sta. Operator 
Pauline Dunphy
RANGERS
Camp Colby..............................  " "
C. Arnold Webb Car #321 
PO Island Falls 04747
McCarty Field
L. Tilson Palmer.. Car #322 ...........  " "
PO Smyrna Mills 04780
Round Pond................... ........Camp Low-Band




Rudolph R. Dunphy. . .Radio 325......... Boat Hi-Band








Burnt Mt.......................................  "
PO Shin Pond 04778
Horse Mt.......................................  "
Louis C. Martin 
PO Shin Pond 04778
Mt. Chase ..............................  Radio Only
Alton Williams 
PO Shin Pond 04778
Soper Mt.................................. ....Radio
Alfred Fisher
c/o Scott Davis, Patten
Spoon Mt...................................... Radio
Leon J. Mitchell 
PO Shin Pond 04778
-9-
FISH RIVER DISTRICT 
District Ranger
Portage Headquarters Ashland 435-6644




Danger Station Operator - Guerrette
RANGERS
Portage Eagle Lake 444-2501
Cyr R. Martin Car #362 (Home)
PO Portage 04768
Cross Lake Fort Kent 442-12
Lawrence St. Peter Car #363 
PO Stockholm 04783
Cross Lake " " "
Norman D. Jandreau Car #364 
PO Stockholm 04783
Portage
Clarence Clark Car #361 Ashland 435-2653
PO Portage 04768 (Home)
WATCHMEN
Carr Pond Mt. Relay from Portage
Beecher Anderson 
PO Portage 04768
DeBoulle Mt. Radio Only






Stockholm Mt................... New Sweden 896-5793
Lee R. St. Peter 
PO Stockholm 04783





Macwahoc Headquarters .................... 765-2386
Willis Lane..... Car 310....... Home 207-463-2533
PO Kingman, RFD #1 04451
Radio & Tel. Operator 
Alice Lane
RANGERS
Island Falls Headquarters................. 463-2214
Thomas 0. York...Car #313.......... Home 463-2108
PO Island Falls 04747
Macwahoc Headquarters..................... 765-2386
Donald Pratt.... Car #311
PO Kingman, RFD #1 04451
Stacyville Headquarters .................  365-4529
Maurice Carr........ car #312
PO Stacyville 04782
WATCHMEN
Deasey Mt..... ..............Call Whitney, 456-2029
William Porter or Sherman 39-11 for radio relay 
PO Stacyville 04782




May Mt.......Radio Call KCD 796........ 207-463-2541
Brian Carlton 
PO Island Falls 04747
Whitney Hill....(Danger Sta.)....Wytopitlock 456-2029 
Harold Megquier 










No. 9 Lake Camp. . . .
Fred McLean ....
PO Masardis 04759
Mouth Oxbow R. 1 on Rt. 11
Delcie J. Michaud....Relay from Ashland 435-4464
PO Masardis 04759
WATCHMEN
Howe Brook............ Relay from Ashland 435-4325
Edgar H. Farley 
PO Masardis 04759
No. 9 Mt......(Danger Sta.)..........Camp 425-6703
PO Bridgewater 04735
Oak Hill Tower......... Relay from Ashland 435-4325
James P. Collins 
PO Masardis 04759
Mars Hill Garfield 425-6701 
Car #331
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UPPER ST. JOHN DISTRICT 
District Ranger
Daaquam Headquarters.......... Tel. 58 Daaquam P.Q.
Lionel Caron....Car #380 ....MFS Tel. and Radio
PO Daaquam County, Montmagmy..... Hi and Low Band
Province of Quebec, Canada
Customs Schedule 
Daaquam Customs closed.
Report St. Juste (Oxford Paper Rd.) before 
proceeding to Daaquam.
Open 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday - Friday.
Closed on all holidays and weekends.
Telephone Operator
Esther Caron - Daaquam..... Daaquam 58 and Radio
Danger Station Operator 
St. Cyprien




PO Clayton Lake 04018
Clayton Lake ................ MFS Tel. and Radio
Deane Winslow Car #384 
PO Clayton Lake 04018
Daaquam.....................  " " " "
Linwood Winslow Car #387 





Arlo Caron Car #385 
PO Clayton Lake 04018
..MFS Tel. and Radio
2nd Musquacook Lake............
Kenneth Grendell Car #386 
PO Clayton Lake 04018
i i  i t  i t  i t
St. Cyprien....................
Clovis D. Jandreau Car #382 
PO Clayton Lake 04018
i t  i t  i i  i t
Umsaskis Lake..................
Dan Pratt Car #383 
PO Clayton Lake 04018
t i  i i  t i  n
WATCHMEN
Hardwood Mt...(Aux.)........... i i  i i  n  i t
Priestly Mt....................
James Sylvester 
PO Clayton Lake 04018
i i  i i  i i  n
Ross Mt........................
Nelson Bolstridge 
PO Clayton Lake 04018
i i  i i  i i  i i
WESTERN DIVISION HEADQUARTERS.... ...Greenville 695-2281
DIVISION RANGER
Earle Williams....Car #200...,











DEAD RIVER DISTRICT 
District Ranger
Eustis Headquarters.............. Stratton 246-2549
Duluth Wing Car #250
PO Eustis 04936
Telephone and Danger Station Operator 
Betty Wing............. ..... .
RANGERS
Eustis................. .....
Merton W. Meldrum Car #252 
PO Eustis 04936
Eustis......................
I t  f t f t
Robert M. Rackliff 
pO Eustis 04936
Kingfield Storehouse




















Oscar Gagnon....Car #210.......... Home 695-2727
PO Greenville 04441














Joseph A. Gilles Car #211.......... Home 695-2882
PO Greenville 04441
Kokadjo................................... 695-2577




Norman Withee.... Car #202.......... Home 695-2896
P0 Greenville 04441
Moosehead Lake
Asa C. Markey........ Boat w/radio Moosehead Lake
PO Greenville... .Car #215................. Patrol
04441 Home 695-2747





Barren Mt............................... Radio Only
Harry Wiggins 
PO Greenville 04441
Soubunge Mt.... Rplay from Grant Farm....Radio Only
Leo Thornton 
PO Greenville 04441
Spencer Mt. " " " " " "
Edward Lambert 
PO Greenville
Squaw Mt........................ Greenville 695-2507
Frederick Davidson 
PO Greenville 04441





Moose River Pi. Headquarters .............  668-5751
Everett S. Parsons Car #230 
PO Jackman 04945
Tel. and Danger Station Operator
Anita M. Parsons........................... " M
RANGERS
Moose River Pi. Hdqrs...................... " "
Alan R. Stevens Car #231
PO Jackman 04945
Moose River Pi. Hdqrs.




Boundary Bald Mt........................ Radio Only
Allan Scammon 
PO Jackman
No. 5 Mt-...............................  " "
James Simmons 
PO Jackman
Williams Mt..............................  " "
Robert Irvin 
Dexter
PARLIN POND DISTRICT 
District Ranger
Caratunk Pi. Headquarters................  672-3761
Charles E. Markey . . .Car #240 
PO Caratunk 04925
Telephone and Radio Operator.............  672-3761
Louise Markey
Telephone and Danger Sta. Operator......... 672-5561
Lucille Gorham
PO RFD #1, Bingham 04920
RANGERS
Caratunk Headquarters ...................  672-3761
Everett L. Parsons . .Car #242 
PO Caratunk 04925
Moscow.................................... 672-5561
William J. Gorham ... Car #241 
PO RFD #1, Bingham 04920
WATCHMEN
Kelley Mt............................. Radio Only
Leon Hardy
PO RFD #3, Farmington 04938
-18-
WATCHMEN
Mt. Coburn............................ Radio Only
Charles Hinkley 
PO Caratunk 04925





Donald Wilcox....... Car #260 ............ 864-5545
PO Rangeley 04970 
Radio Call Cupsuptic
Tel. and Danger Sta. Operator - Cupsuptic
Velma Wilcox............................  " "
PATROLMEN
Cupsuptic & Parmachenee.................  " "
Joseph R. LeBlanc .... Car #262 
PO Oquossoc 04964
East of Rangeley.............. .......... " "
Ken Smith......... Car #263
P0 Rangeley 04970 .......... .......Home 18-22
Upper Dam
Clement R. Worcester..... .............. 864-5545
PO Rangeley 04970
Upton.... ................................ 533-2532
John Hinkley...... Car #261
PO Upton 04261
WATCHMEN







c/o Cupsuptic Storehouse 
PO Rangeley 04970
West Kennebago Mt....................... Radio Only
Donald Jacques
PO Cupsuptic Storehouse, Rangeley 04970 
SEBOOMOOK DISTRICT
District Ranger.............. Relay from Grant Farm
Vaughn Thornton-......Car #220 .. Greenville 695-2251
P0 Rockwood 04478 ......... Home " " 2607
Tel. and Danger Sta. Operator
Audrey Thornton.................... Same as above
RANGERS
Caucomgomac Lake ............. jGreenville 695-2251
Terrence Trudel .... Car #224 
P0 Rockwood 04478
Rockwood Doyle Place ............  Rockwood 695-2251
Galen J. Cook.......Car 221
P0 Rockwood 04478
Seboomook Lake Dam............. Greenville 695-2251
William Ogden ....Car #222
P0 Rockwood 04478
WATCHMEN




Little Russell Mt. .. .Relay from GNP Co., Pittston Faun 14 
Robert MacDonald 
PO Rockwood 04478
EASTERN DIVISION HEADQUARTERS •• Old Town..... 827-2079
(Airport Road)
DIVISION RANGER
Willard Wight........ Car #100...... Home 827-2434
PO Box 415 
Old Town 04468
Asst. Division Ranger
Luther Davis......... Car #60 ... Milbridge 546-2346
PO Cherryfield 04622
Ranger Mechanic
George McLaughlin....Car #101 ............ 827-2079
PO Old Town 04468
Pilot
Glenwood L. Sherman Sr.










Rodney Grant...... Car #112
PO Star Rt. Cherryfield 04622
Dennysville
Clyde L. Mattheson . .Car #116 ... .Pembroke 726-4492 
PO Dennysville 04628 (Home)
Cherryfield...................... .Franklin 565-3803
William A. Dow Jr. ..Car #114 
PO Franklin 04634
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Main River.....Radio relay from Machias .... 255-8917
Shirley A. Nason .... Car #113 
PO Box 245, Machias 04654
Old Town Hdqrs.................... X)ld Town 827-2079
Allan Gould......... Car #102
PO Old Town 04468 
Box 415
Eagle Lake.............................. Radio Relay
Willard T. Howard Sr. jCar #111 
PO Princeton 04668
Wesley............................ Machias 255-8917
William H. Getchell 
PO Star Rt. Machias 04654
WATCHMEN (Danger Sta.)
Cooper Mt....  Radio Call KCB 429.... Calais 454-7485
Bryant W. Staples..... KCH 345
PO Grove 04638 ........ .Cooper Cabin " 454-2609
Lead Mt. ...(Danger Sta.) ..........  Radio relay from
Donald F Lyons................ Machia s 255-8917
Wesley c/o MFS 04686











Millinocket Headquarters .....  Millinocket 723-5201





Togue Pond........... .Relay from " "
Mrs. Dorothy Cowan
RANGERS
Long A ............................. " 723-5655
Donald M. Hutchison Car #152 
PO Medway
Millinocket Storehouse...................  723-5201
Car #153
PO Millinocket 04462
Togue Pond........................ ....... 723-5201
Owen G. Cowan..... Car #151
PO Millinocket 04462
WATCHMEN
Ragged Mt.........................  " "
Harold Pond
PO Millinocket c/o MFS 04462
Trout Mt..........................  " "
Bruce A. Downs 
Millinocket c/o MFS 04462
PASSADUMKEAG DISTRICT 
District Ranger
Lee Headquarters..................... Lee 738-2601




Lower Sysladobsis Lake......Relay from Lee 738-2601






Almanac Mt. (Danger Sta.)..... " " " "
Dale Boyce
PO Lee 04455
Passadumkeag Mt. (Aux.)......  " " " "
PLEASANT RIVER DISTRICT
District Ranger
Brownville Jet. Hdqrs......... Brownville 965-3491




Danger Station Operator 
Roger Applebee
RANGERS
Howland..................... West Enfield 732-4810
Ralph Hartley..... Car #141
PO Howland 04448




Mattamiscontis Mt. Relay from Brownville 965-3491
George 0. Rinta
PO Howland c/o Maine Forest Service 04448
White Cap Mt. Relay from Brownville 965-3491
Harold Leeman 
PO Brownville 04414
ST. CROIX DISTRICT 
District Ranger
Topsfield Headquarters Princeton 796-2643
Ashton Peasley Car #130
PO Topsfield 04490
Danger & Telephone Station Operator " "
Harriet Peasley
RANGERS
Indian Township " 796-2343
Oscar Ward Car #131
P0 Princeton 04668
Topsfield Headquarters.Relay from Princeton 796-2643 
Harry Noble Car #132
P0 Topsfield 04490
Topsfield Headquarters " " ” " "
John Bailey Car #133





Musquash Mt. Relay from Princeton 796-2343





Kenneth Hinkley...... .Car #3 .. Augusta-Home 622-6881
Maine Forest Service, Augusta....... Office 623-4511
Ext. 646 
Camp 864-3628
DISTRICT #1 - SACO VALLEY DISTRICT
Alfred............................... Alfred 324-6633




Kenneth Day...... Car #13
PO Cornish 04020
Gorham............................. Gorham 839-4532
Clifford Chapman .. Gar #12 
PO Gorham 04038
Gray..................................Gray 657-4941
Hollis Crocker .... Car #14 
PO Gray 04039
Wells................................Wells 646-3335
Bradford Woodward . Car #11 
PO Box 154, Wells 04090




PO Box 300, York Beach 03910
Atherton Hill, Windham.....................  892-4127
Gordon H. Welch 
RFD #1
Sebago Lake 04075
Mt. Hope, Sanford (Danger Sta.)............  324-3961
Anna Woodward
P0 Box 54, York Beach 03910
Opportunity Farm Hill (Danger Sta.).........  926-3460
Royal E. Spofford
PO RFD #1, Kennebunkport 04046
Ossipee Mt. Waterboro......................  247-4158
Wayne E. Foss Radio Call KCA 675 
PO North Waterboro 04061
Blue Job, Effingham, N.H.............    332-5841
DISTRICT #2 - Mt. ZIRCON SPRING DISTRICT
DISTRICT RANGER HEADQUARTERS
West Paris.................................  674-2442
Wilbur Libby....... Car #20
P0 West Paris 04289
RANGER HEADQUARTERS
Lovell......................................925-2833
Gordon Eastman..... Car #22
PO Lovell 04051
Poland............................ Lewiston 782-4915
Philip Noyes, Jr„... Car #21 
PO RFD #1, Mechanic Falls, 04256
-27-
\Weld ...................................... Weld 11
Philip Noyes, Sr. ... .Car #23 
PO Weld 04285
TOWER WATCHMEN
Mt. Blue, Avon........................... Weld 25-11
Mt. Zircon, Milton Twp............. Rumford 364-7003
J.T. Peabody
PO Box A, West Newfield
Pequaket, Conway, N.H....................... 356-2252
Pleasant Mt., Denmark............. Fryeburg 935-3815
H. Charles Clark ...................  Home 935-7887
PO Brownfield 04010
Speckled Mt.......... Call Norway..........  743-2731
George Fox......... for radio relay
PO No. Lovell 04264




Mt. Blue State Park......................Weld 61
Mrs. Merle Scott
Western Maine Forest Nursery...............  935-2165
Robert H. Eastman
PO 6 Stuart St. Fryeburg








Daniel Day......... Car #31
PO R#2, Waterville 04901
New Sharon...................... Farmington 778-2509
Edward Jones....... Car #32
PO RFD, New Sharon 04955
TOWER WATCHMEN
Chase Hill, Canaan (Danger Sta.) .. .Skowhegan 474-8870 
Cecil Dunham or 978-4878
PO Hartland 04943
Cook Hill, Vassalboro (Danger Sta.)Waterville 872-9673 
John A. Tucker 
P0 North Vassalboro 04962
Mt. Pisgah, Winthrop.............. .Monmouth 933-2250
Dana L. Roberts
PO RFD #3, Winthrop 04364
York Hill, New Sharon (Danger Sta.) Farmington 778 - 3 1 85 
Bryce York 
PO New Sharon 04955
DISTRICT #4 - DAMARISCOTTA LAKE DISTRICT
DISTRICT RANGER HEADQUARTERS
Jefferson.................. North Whitefield 347-2401
Lloyd Shaw.......... Car #40
PO RFD #1, Waldoboro 04572
RANGER HEADQUARTERS
Aina .............................  Wiscasset 882-6632




Kenneth Stairs..... Car #42
PO R#2, Bowdoinham 04008
Union....................................... 785-3151
Donald Cox......... .Car #43
PO Union 04862
Waldo.............................. Morrill 342-3252
Robert Stephenson ... .Car #44 
PO Morrill 04952
TOWER WATCHMEN
Frye Mt., Montville (Danger Sta.) .... " 342-3975
Ernest Bartels 
PO Thorndike, RFD #2 04986
Johnston Hill, Bremen......... Damariscotta 529-2131
Loring A. Crowell 
PO Waldoboro 04572, RFD #1
Mt. Ararat, Topsham (Danger Sta.) . 3runswick 725-7321 
Chester Danforth 
PO RFD #2, Litchfield 04350
No. Whitefield
Mt. Hill, Jefferson ;(Danger Sta.)..........  347-3596
Ashby Moody 
PO Coopers Mills 04341
DISTRICT # 5 - HEART OF MAINE DISTRICT
DISTRICT RANGER HEADQUARTERS
East Corinth....................... .Corinth 285-3247
Irvin Caverley..... Car #50














Holden ..........................  Eddington 843-7741
Harvey Saunders .... Car #51
PO East Holden 04429 .
Newport....................................  368-4972
Norris Harrington ... .Car #52 




Chick Hill, Clifton (Danger Sta.)..........  843-7200
Errol K. Parkraan Camp 843-6200
PO Clifton (MFS) 04428
Dedham Bald Mt., Dedham ...... Eddington 843-6500
Foster Gray ... .Radio Call KCD 718.... Camp 843-6700
PO East Holden 04429
Harris Mt., Dixmont................ Newburg 234-2535
Donald Norris
64 Center St.,Bangor 04401
High Cut Hill, Garland.............. Dexter 924-6888
Albert Turner .................... " 924-6893
c/o MFS, East Corinth 04427
-31-
Medford, Medford Twp. (Danger St.) .... Milo 943=7923
Donald Copeland ... Radio Call KCA 676 
PO RFD, Milo 04463
Rollins Mt. Lincoln........................ 738-2445
Edward Holman
PO RFD #1, Costigan 04423
DISTRICT # 6 - DOWN EAST DISTRICT
DISTRICT RANGER HEADQUARTERS
Cherryfield ..................... Milbridge 546-2346
Luther Davis....... Car #60
PO Cherryfield 04622
RANGER HEADQUARTERS
Blue Hill .................................  374-2471
David Livingstone .. . .Car #61 





Manley Bragdon...... Car #62
PO RFD #2, Ellsworth 04605
Meddybemps .................................  454-7707
George Hill ....... Car #64 Machias House
PO Meddybemps 04657 255-6556
TOWER WATCHMEN
Beech Mt., (Acadia N.P.) ........ S.W. Hbr. 244-3745
PO Southwest Harbor
Blue Hill, Blue Hill (Danger Sta.) ........  374-2408
Stanley N. Fowler 
P0 Surry 04684
-32-
Littles Mt. (Aux. U.S. Wildlife) .. . .Pembroke 726-4721 
Guy Cook
PO Dennysville 04628
Mitten Mt., Centerville ...................  483-2253
Ray S. Pineo 
PO Harrington 04643
DISTRICT # 7 - NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT
DISTRICT RANGER HEADQUARTERS
Island Falls ..................
Wallace Townsend, Jr. Car #70 
PO Island Falls 04747
RANGER HEADQUARTERS
Houlton ...................................  532-2747
Luther Snell........Car #71
PO Houlton, RFD #4 04730
St. Agatha.......................Frenchville 543-7714
Norbert Dubey.......Car #73
PO St. Agatha 04772







Storey Hill, Wade......................Tower 455-2752
Ida M. Boulier Camp 455-2756
PO Box 366, Washburn 04786
........... Danforth 448-2433






STATE PARK HEADQUARTERS 
Director
Lawrence Stuart
State Office Building, Augusta
Bradbury Mt. .....................   Pownal 688-2012
Lake St. George....................... Xiberty 589-2131
Mt. Blue......... ............................ Weld 61
Sebago Lake............................ Naples 693-2222
Aroostook....................... Presque Isle 768-8347
Fort Knox............................Bucksport 469-3439
Lamoine ............................  Ellsworth 667-2778
Lily Bay........................... Greenville 695-2700
Two Lights ...................  Cape Elizabeth 799-5871
Camden Hills ..........................  Camden 236-3109
Fort Edgecomb......................   Wiscasset 882-6901
Fort McClary....................... Portsmouth 439-0977
Fort William Henry.............. Round Pond 529-3181
Reid .................................... Bath 443-5869
Fort Popham.............................. Bath 443-3837
John Paul Jones ......................  Kittery 439-2161
Mere Point.......................... Brunswick 725-2862
Quoddy Head ............................  Lubec 733-4655
Vaughan Woods ....................  So. Berwick 384-4851
Cobscook Bay..........  Edmunds 726-4771
Fort George ..........................  Castine 326-4285
Fort Kent Memorial................ ...Fort Kent 300-2
Fort Pownal .................  Stockton Springs 567-2412
Katahdin Iron Works ...............  Brownville 965-2134
Fort O'Brien......................Machiasport 255-3666
Montpelier, General Knox Mansion .... Thomaston 354-6557
-34-
STATE POLICE HEADQUARTERS............ Augusta 623-4561
Col. Parker Hennessey - Chief 
Barrack Headquarters, Augusta
Kittery..................................  439-0922
West Scarboro ...........................  883-4327
Skowhegan................................  474-3359
Thomaston ...............................  354-2522
Orono ...................................  866-2122
Houlton..................................  532-2261
Turnpike.................................  883-2127
AMERICAN RED CROSS, 30 Green St., Augusta.... 622-1532
Mrs. Jacqueline Vaughan, Field Representative
INLAND FISHERIES & GAME HEADQUARTERS, Augusta . .623-4511
Commissioner Ronald T. Speers.......... Ext. 691-692
Deputy Commissioner George W. Bucknam......  " "
Chief Warden Maynard F. Marsh ........  Ext. 693-694




No. Windham ..................... .....  892-9195
Div. B
Arthur G. Rogers
20 Edgevood St. Waterville ............  872-9354
Div. C
Walter R. Bisset, Jr.
RFD #1, Ellsworth .....................  667-2354
Div. D
Lloyd Clark
Milltown ..............................  454-3253
Div. E
John F . Shaw
Box 458, Wilton........................  645-2443
Div. F
Wendell L. Brown
Box 126, Dover-Foxcroft................  564-2254
Div. G .
David Priest




45 Franklin St., Houlton....... ........ 532-3114
Div. I
Curtis F. Cooper
Box 49, Stockholm......................  994-3361
Biv. J
Wallace E. Barron
Box 664, Bingham ......................  672-3266
Pilots-Fish and Game Hangar, Greenville ...... 695-2505
George Later, Greenville .............  Home 695-2418
Malcolm Maheu, Greenville .............  " 695-2453
Andrew Stinson, Enfield................  " 732-3400
Richard Varney, Plaisted...............  " 444-2291
CIVIL DEFENSE HEADQUARTERS Augusta 623-4511*. Ext. 681 
Director - Leslie H. Stanley 
PO State Office Building, Augusta
CONSERVATION WORKSHOP
Director - Donald Christie ..........  Bryant Pond 39
NORTHEASTERN FOREST FIRE PROTECTION COMMISSION 
Executive Secretary
Milton Stocking................ Simsbury 203-658-4547
196 Bushey Hill Road 
Simsbury, Conn. 06070
USDA, FOREST SERVICE - Upper Darby, Pa.... 215-352-5800
Northeastern Forest Experiment Station
Upper Darby, Pa........................  215-352-5800
White Mountain National Forest Hdqrs., Laconia. N.H.
Supervisor................................ 524-7011
Gerald Wheeler..................... Home 524-3359
PO Laconia, N.H.
-36-
Evans Notch District Hdqrs...............  824-2134
District Ranger, Bethel
N.D. Shirley.................... Home 824-2681
PO Norway
Forest Pest Control - Northern Zone
M.R. Mulholland.....Area Code 413 Alpine 3-5640
PO Amherst, Mass.
Northeastern Forest Experiment Station
Bangor Research Center ..........  Orono 866-4140
Research Forester 
Arthur Hart
PO USDA Office Building, Univ. of Maine, Orono
Massabesic Experiment Station ........... .324-6711
PO Alfred
USDI - PARK SERVICE
Acadia National Park Hdqrs.................  288-3338
Superintendent 
Thomas B. Hyde 
PO Bar Harbor
USDI - FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE
Moosehorn Nat'l Wildlife Refuge Hdqrs ......  454-3521
Director - Wesley R. Jones 
PO Calais, Maine
U.S. WEATHER BUREAU, Boston Area Code 617 .... .567-4836
East Boston, Mass. 567-4670
BAXTER STATE PARK HDQRS, Relay from Me, Forest Service
Superintendent.................. Millincoket 723-5201
He Ion Taylor........ Car #901
PO Millinocket 04462
-37-




#902 Irwin Sargent 
Sourdnahunk
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